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COLUMN
AH<w 0111' bUI'St. ol' lmmuity of lnHt,
issU<', we m·p not. A"Ctting lm.ck to
:-lnlidat·ity nud snult.y. This nmnbct•

of the 1\bstcl'l' Col n nm is dC'vOt<'il to
·
·
QUESTIOXS Ulld 1\NSWERS. - Wt•
A"iVe double. S('I'Vice lwre., be<·nus(' we
not only J\S,J{ ' <•Ju, but n lso Wt' ASS"'F:Jt 'Nu. L<1t's go:-

aive 32 to 0 victory over Montan a.
A IJri g ht light or the game was th e
co meback or IJig Loui e T esreau
who looked like tt million.
CaliCo rui a look s like a notential

ANR\\rJ~R: ])ou't clat<•

"' * *

11

t'lut tiN·.

QUESTION: Wh y do gen tlemen
11re t'cr blonds?
ANS\ VER: I3ecn nHe where t.hC'rc's
so much li ght there must be some
h eal.

winn er H th e 16 to 0 Rcor o again st
a s t rong Oregon llne un .is a ny in dlcalion.
The big game in t he Coast cit·cuit
this week is the Washington-W. s.
...
C' . contest, though the Stanford(,.l•l<"''i•IJ•• \\'!::1' .... , th. \1,•.,[ r...... 0. -'· e. ;;:m·,,_, .• 1\l ,\1.,,, .. ~1"''"" :.t
o u;, "Las t \Voi·<I>l"'?
t ontion. California and U.S. C. wilt
:\NSWF.R: "f Hlll<'lt gas!"
nlay non-co nfer e nce games . Idaho
* • *
pln.y~:~ Montana and Oregon Is idl e.
QUESTION: DooH th e modern gil'i
11ype Igoe Luclry will give his
!'arry h er money in the top or her version of these struggles and a lso
!docking?
th e Not· lh wes t Conference elope, the
'R N
1 1· 1 ·
o'·ltcd
ttle o•L ''' ltt'clt
J\Ns\i\'J
•
!. · : 1 u, s te 11c es 1t.
"~
· Jo" pn·ntecl e lsewhore.
• • •
QUES'I'ION: \Vho toolc a s lwiH'I' in

..

g·~·m

last uight '!
Wt• tl!du't <'V<' 11 low w
<nH· was utissi ug·.

CALENDAR

.\ XH\\'HH:

L~t·id1ty, Octob<•r 21
\'omen's
Glee Club ltehearsal, 1 2:05
\
~ * *
Aurlitot· ium .
QUESTIOJ\': Who wns '·Polka l\TnzOl ln 1t Cl u b , 4 : 0 0 p. 111. , 3312 No.
Union.
A::--IS\:VER: A relative of the famHahu·<la. ', Oct.obl'r 22
ous Ind.ians, Pocahontus and Polka
1
Altrn r i an R us h Party, 7:00 p. 111 .;
Dot.
\i\1oman's Clubh ouse.
* .. *
QUFlS'rJON: \Vhut.

<'OIIH'S

who w11itH'?

.o\KS\VE B: Vlhlskt'l'"·

to him

1\J.ontla~·. Ort.obtw 2·t
I..ilomry Socie ties, 7:30 11. m .; .Tones
Ha ll.

* • •

'l' ucs<la y, OdobN· 25
QGESTION: \\'hat. k ind o[ a s uit
Y\VCA, 9:45 a. m.
if! one that is g uanmt eed to "wear
\\'t•tlnescln~·. Oct.ohcl' 2G
li ke iron"?
, '''S\"El'
Sot·ot·t'lt'es 4 · 00 p nt
,....,,
·v
, : 0 ne th;,t gets rn~ly•
·
·
·
.., tet·nt· tt'es 7 · 3 0 p tn
• ·
·
·
look in g wh e n you go ou t in th e rain F l "
A lnlt a Omega, 3:00 p. m. , 1215 No.
in it.
'l
S
· l. 11 t.
IDAHO HAS NEW COACH
Women's
Glee Club
Reh ea r sal,
12 :05, aud ito rium.
The College or Idaho has a new
.gltts or tlte Log, 1 2·. 05,
addition to its coach in g staff in I{lll
r oom
Ralph L eighton of Dennison coll ege,
110.
Iowa. L eig hton played in high school Spurs, 12:05, room 114.
and co llege footba ll in Iowa and has
'J'hm·sday, Oet.ob<'r 27
bee n tnk ing coa.(:h ing work at tho ASCPS m ee ting, 9:45 a . m. anrliUniversity or Idt1110.
Lol'ium.

I

Oregon Woman Gives Advice to Males;
Tells Men How to Become Good Dates

IBOARD ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS;
DRIVE PLANNED
C o II e g e Spir it High,
Says President Todd;
Charters Granted to
New Fraternities

T he Boarrl of T rnf!tees met Men-

Pep AssCinbJy ls Held
\V e d ll e S d <.1 y ·, l\l(is.:o
..:>
.1 ackson Leads Mondav's Devotions

Lett e r r eceived from' Mr. Green lund art.er th e pe p parad e and the11ter
party held at the R ia lto 1'h eal rC' last l<,r iday eve uin g.
Dear Mr. Smith:
T h is lette r Is an a pr,recl~t l. i o u o[ the man ne r i n wh ich th e C. P. S.
Pa r ty conducted the ml:!el vos a t t.he R ia lto Th eatre on Friday eve ning.
It has been our expe r ie nce in Revera l cities to handle college st u den t~
at Sll ecla l sh ows but it has never been our privilege to handle u gr o up
t hat was composed e ntirely or ladies and gentlemen until we ca m e in
conta<:t with the College or Puget So und .
'l'h e best wishes and honrty cooperation or this t h eatre and ol' a ll
the West Coast Thentrctl are yours.
Ver y 'l'rul y Yours,
GEO. C. GREENLUND,
l1ialto Theatre Manager.

CANDIDATES TO BE GLEE CLUBS PLAN
NAMED SOON FOR HEAVY PROGRAM
SCHOLARSHIP
FOR SEASON
___

.J

Ch ape l for t.ho last. three times
ha s been Vftt·led 11.nd entertain ing .
Friday of last weolc was devoted to a
pe p assem bly, Monday's devolions
were devoted to a hymn and prayer,
wh ile Wednesday's program was a
musical one.
P r of. C. A. Battln was in char'V
of t he pep assembly Friday. 'l'l1e
meeting was given over to yells,
stu nts ancl tnllts.
Miss Ruth .Taclrson was in charge

dny noon in Scien ce Hall. Ellect ion ·
o f officers r es ulted in the reelecteion
of all ot' t hose who h eld office last
yen r. Mr. E . L . Blaine ,or Seattle
is chairman; Mr. H arry L. Brown,
vice-chairman; Mt·. Dlx H. Rowland,
r ecord in g secretary; Mr. Char les A.
Robbins, financial ~:~ecrotary; Mr.
Roy L. Sprague, field ~ecretary; nncl
Mr. Alfred Lister , treas urer.
T he new members or t he Elxecntive Committee which comprise the
c hairman, vice-chairman, sect·etary,
and treasu rer ol' t.he board, the
presid en t of t he ('ollege and four
others, are George Schofield, James
G. Newbegin, H enr)' Shaw and Rev.
Andrew Warner.
The board :nnwinlecl t he ,same
committees as last year, and another committee composed or Drs. E .

of the Monday devotional period. A. Rich and H. A. Whitacre a11d
Wednesday's chapel presented an Pres. E. H. T odd, to (~Onsider the
interesting deviation from the usual employment of a college physician.
type. Mr. G. I... Taylor of Sherman~h. 'VmT<'n nc•diltc·s
Clay nncl Company gave a clever
Mr . H. E. Warren signified his
tall{ on m nsic unci illnstralecl his inability to act n~; a trustee. anti
lectu re with numbers on a plnyer 1\lr·. \V . C. Mumaw ot' Aberdeen wa~
piano.
elcc·tocl lo !.alec his place.
All reports incl i('a lecl the best
condit ion ever in the history of the
co ll ege, and Pres. Tocld r eported a
BE~'PRlNTEl) ft•t'llllg l•l collegl:: HJJII'Il .did lllttn~~ l
snrpassiug any form erly experienc~::d
Tile presiclont also reported in Iowa University Publishes De- creases in tho t hree npper c lasses
gree Requirement
n~ Collows: Sen ior, 28 pet·cent;
junior, 35 pet·cent, sophomore, 29
uAn Rxnel'im<'nlal Study or t.he pet·cettl. 'rhe t't·esltnlftn cla.os nttnl ·
->
Guidance and Placement of Fresh- lte t·s ft've less t ltan last yeat·, an<l
men in the Lowest Decile of t.he there are only nine special students
Iowa Qualll'ylng Examination" is this year compared to 2!i las t. Thi~
th e subject
111· 11 Dean Lemon
"
c hose for his 1"'hosis.
T'tte thesis was ind icates improvement In f:l tandards
an cl nlso in the type o l' students .
· part or his work for· his Ph. D
·· ·
In accord w it h the s uggeslion of
Degree.
t ho noc:lcefeller F oundation, tile avDean Lemon Lool( 5 % or lhP ornge number of sludeuls in day
Fresh men in lhe lowest tenth ac- cl!t~;ses the prevt'otts sentestet· , vas

..,
p l
1'HCU1ty lo ic {. TvvO for Tenlalive Groups Arc
Hhodes Award A ppli- N a 111 (.' d hv c 0 a c h THESIS BY DEAN
cation; lVl usl lie l ..-· H 0 \V a r d· ~ llctn SCOI11,·
TO
llU1rried
r---"j na1 Choice Laler
Collo~e or Pu get So und m ay submit tw o candidates for applicatio n
to t he .Rlto d es Scholarship. T hese
n1e n , if the r e are a ny app l'catl
1
ons,
will be selected by the faculty this
week.
R hodes Scho lan; aro rarely H tlpointed withou t an exam in ation.
When they are, i t is on l.he basis
or theJr record in school and coll ege.
'!'he exa m inntion str esses litel·ary
anc1 sc I10 Iaslic a b il 1ty , quail t lea of
manhood, character, puiJlic spirit,
loa derRhip and physical vigor.
l!Jach cnndidate for a sc holarship is requ ired to mak e apn li c:at iou
to lh " SOC I'elary oC t.hO C01ll111 ittee
.,
of se lectio n o" th e Sl"te in which
L
"
be wis hes lo compete, not la ter
than Octo ber 22, using I he s pec ified
anpllcation rorm.
"'i 1
( •1111cli<1u t c l\1 n s~• 11 <' "'
u~ c
. lb l
"'
I'd t
t
1
• o 1Je e tg e, a cane t H e mus
1JO be tw een l!l and 2 5 yeurs oC age,
unmarriec1 and h ave completed his
sophomore year in co !logo.

Both t he m en 's a nd womon'H glee
clu bs or ~h e coll ege are well un der
way in t heir work ror the comin g
season , nn e1 re 1tearsals are bein g
held twice woolrly by each g r oup.
d FI
p ,. 1·1
h
rOt.
ownr
a nscom, w O elit
1
tl
1
l
1
i
r ec s lO 1 c 11 l S, tas g ven o u t a
list oC cnnclldates Cor each org•tni'
zation, art.er a l'it·st weeding 011t
has hee n made, but n o defini te ~;electionH have been made. Late r in
the year, when t he singers arc
better organized, f urthet· cut s will
be made, ancl th e sq u ads cu t down
to about. 20 each.
Schocl lll flH t'o r tri ps a.ro being pr e-

I

pared ro r· Ti'oi.Jruary a nd Mureh. Th e
Me n '~ Cleo Club will make a tour
in th o n ort hern part ol' I he HI ate,
whil e the women will make their

trip t hrough the so uthe m cities.
The men's plans were arranged by
til e tour made by the two managers
during th e summer time. Elizabe th
Jones, manage r of the women , Js
maltin g Jter nrrang·emen ts IJy ma ll
No r estl'iction is place d o n a a t the p resent lime.
Rhodes Scholar 's choice of st udi es.
A sc holarship is tenable ror three
Th e m en s till lack good Ci r~t
tenors, althoug h there arc several
yea r s, the stipend fixed at 400
pounrl a year.
, turning o ut for the places. Anyone
1wh o can sing t his part is tu·gocl to
see Prof. Hanscom at once.

COLLEGE AVENUE
TOBENEWNAME PAINTING GIVEN
OF L AWRENCE ST. BY W. W. SEYMOUR
No longer will our co ll ege bear
•
tho address- 15th and Lawrence
Pres. Ji] . I r. '!'odd a nnounces the
Streets. No, the buildings will not g irt to the College by Mr. and Mrs.
be picked up b od ily and transported W. W. Seymour or a copy of "The
to a now location. I (ereaftcr, Law- Li ght ol' I he \Vorld" by Lowman
renee Stroot will b e College Avenu e. Hunt. Th e pa intin g was lll ft de in
That Is, IF lh e pelitio u n ow being En<> la nd a nd is eig ht )pr l'onr !'eel.
'
circul ated is signed by a su CJ'l clent " ....
r t. will be hun
Lramecl.
g in l.h e
number of r esicleuts a nd IF' th e c ity Little ('hapel, and an app rop ria te
fathers soo fit to ma.l{c l ite change unv ei ling t'eremony will be held nt
after sai d petitio n is duly and prop- a later chile.
1
erly presented. The now name, no 1
do ub t., Is plann ed to aid freshmen
1.o rom em 1Jor w 11ere l o ,.,.,. 0 encJt
,
«
morn 1ng.
- - - - - -- - -

A few cynica l 111 en reveling in ly ·tbo ut th e l oc·ll form s of amuse
'
'
their cnlli valccl peHsim is•m, accuse t.he
.
, .
m en t. w 1u 1e 1te crops
111n 1a OL 111s own
1
co-eels of looking upon m en .a s mea l
tel
t
rap
P~ll'l . Wil.h him w e will class
ti ckets • The· clcfcnd·t' nt n~ ;;(
1 Jy 1 cl
•• .e ·n
Pen ' 11
r
t
1 I
1l
If
"not gu ilt.y," bnl. at the sam e time .te un onnna e w ro tangs 1 mse
wi l h hi s own lin e. 'rh cn th er e is
.
they consi de r a statement of t heil'
the man wh o passes the point of enp r·eferences most timely.
d urance by dealing out choice mor• 'd n ( 1 t ·
' II
·11
"'n
. I E'u. <n e ts net 1er st Y nor se ts or grandfa.therly advice oozing
senous-J u~;t IIIIC' r('.;l in g. A sense or with bits of hi s s upe riority complex.
hu mor is a much desir ed nttribnte.
,. . p os t can g lve a r ew l I p,u
,,, I
.~m • 1y
18
Huppy is the m an who can entertain
polltlet·R. How unplea.Rnnt to have a
with <1 fe w ol'iglnrl l Lln•·s t ~:~ or wit at rd
mr.nt pn sh in a chair at th o tab le with
at Lite sa me limo appreciate hi s <'0 111- forc e s nl'fici en t for the n.vcr·age bfllpauion's si milar effort s.
How discc·nl!erling to
Hobbiet:~ h el p to fill in converRa- tering ram!
_
•
fin d one's s o called protector cli ngtiona) lapses, hut. their use can be
There is on display in a glass casFl
lng tenacio usly to Ut e insiclc of the
r·arried to the extreme. It is to he
in t.he clothing laboratory in Science
hoped that. no one w ill copy the nr- si<l ewa llr.
Hall, a hand -woven , hand -sp u n covdent biology Rl uclcnt who on th e wny
If a personality tan pass rhese t es tb erl et 125 years old, t h e property of
to the th E~a. l er ov e n vhe lmecl his dat.e and is at the same lim e do ne np in a M•·s . Lawrence. 'l' h e covel'lel is m
by nbrupt.l y Jmee lln g to examine a r·eusomr ble numb er ol' ~oHI LHll'o inches, t.hree colors combined In a douhle
bug.
on cl owccl with goocl eyos, mtlur:• l hair weuvo in a distinctive and unus tHII
T h ere a re a rew co mmon bores n ncl Ieeth and a pa i r of inr·on~pcions patter n. It is in a renunltahl e s tate
whom eve1·yo ne d r ea ds. Firs t com('s ('ars. a good elate is ltss u rod .· -'l'he ol' Jll'ese rvali on a.1tcl is well worth
th e person who apologizes cont inua l- Willam ette Collegia n.
seeing.

I

PRICE F IVE CENTS

CHAPEL PROGRAMS Committees Appointed and New
VARIED·, MUSIC
Member Named; Consider
College Physician
Is FEATURE

Th er e were on!\' two games to

Gcn<'l'a l ])clivt'ry ldllt•d.
:\NS"'l<J R.: Wt• Ill'<' not absulutt·J~·
<·<·1·t~ti n, but. wp ht•li<•vt· il "'"" hi"
last.
• • ~

blowout.?

WANT POSTERS
SAYS WRIGHT
All s lncl cnts who ha.ve taken
posters from t he University ol'
Washington game as souveni1·~ arr~
requested by Preston \Vrigh t, :.tlhlelir: mamt ger, to turn them in a l
the student body office at oi'!Ce.
About 50 posters are missin.~.
according to Wright, ltnd us these
posters a re to be ropri~>ted r<>r 1he
n ext home game, it if! very iiT'tlortnnt that. they he ret u rued.

. i n th e N or th .aff ec t tl1e s t an eli ngs

QUES'rlON : If nll t he• coll(\g-c• stud~·nt.s who slcc]l In clnss were IHIII
<'IHl to cud, whllt Hlt'n'?
A~S\Vl<:lt: 'riH'y would stJ·etch.
QUESTION: Who beat Burbank at
his own specialty?
ANSWER: Washington. He took
th e Deln.ware Rive1· nne! crosse d it.
with a rowboat.
• ·• "
(Jlii~S'I'ION: Ju what battle w11~

QUESTION: Why do the Rpike
punch bow ls at da nces?
ANSWER: So no one will s teal
'em.
• • "'
QUESTION: How do ~·ou hm•e II

AT THE PEP PARTY

Pugct Sound and Willanlette Tie \Vhi 1 c
Coyotes Defeat Linfield College
w est Conferen ce.
\oVillamette and
Puget Sound lied, leaving both w ith
a clean sla t e but uo credit.. Iu the
other game Co llege o l' Id a ho s howed
s ome power in be~ttlng Linfield.
·whitman los t a 40 to 0 game to
wa sh in gton State Co ll ege a nd P ncifie tangled with Albany In another
non -conferen ce gam e.
'rh!n gs a r e deveiOiling In
the
Coas t Confere nce, a nd without a ny
team which appears to be a sure
winue t· the elope hOYt! ar e bnsy and
one g uess Is a good as anoth er.
'rhose wh o pick ed a winner in the
u. s. c.-S tanfo rd game were just
g uessin g.
At the end or the fourth quarter
the scor e was a Uo which m ay indica te l.h at e ith er team has a c han ce
l.o w!n th e title.
Huskies nout l\loutmut
\Vash ington see med to s n a p o ut
or it when they scored an impres-

t ht•

About It

PENNANT RACE
WITH TWO WINS

?

WONDl!~ltl<'U L

A

JUU

Alumni Friends

COLLEGE OF PUG!i;'l' SOUND, 'rACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OC'l'OBER 21, 1 927 .

MYSTERY IDAHO LEADS

.?

age

Tell All Your

OLD COVERLET IN
CLOTHING LAB

RUSHING DA1.,ES

NAMED BY MEN

Lots

Drawn By Fraternities
For W cekend Meeting

Rush dales are to be from November 21st. to December lOUt this
year wus cl e(,lclocl by th o InterFra le mity Cou n cil in its m ect.lng
'l'u esda.y a t noon.
Closed poriocl is fro m the J'ollowin g Mon cl ny to Thu rsday noon .
L ots were dt·awn fo r five weelc-encl
dales .

cording to the intelligenc·e tests an d
tried out his plan for helping these
freshmen, which wns a personal
ser vice to a iel !'ailing students. The
Rtncl entR hncl lJeen given 16 inlelligence t.ests
against onr 5 His proposed plan t'or reducing fa ilnres in
coll ege was { 1 ) lTome in nuencc n ncl
fam ily life {2) Culture background
· 0 r uncia(&) Aclti'eventcnt 1-ecot·cl 1
mental test suhjerts in hi gh school
couJ·ses ( 4) lntelligence nne! natt'v"
'
capacit'.' ( 5) IT en II h a,tlcl plt"st'cn l
•
'
fitness ( 6) PersonaiHy ratings anrl
(Co ntinu ed 011 Page 2 )

used as a basis for the budget this
year. Last year this number was
445, and 416 students hnvo matri cn lal.ecl tlr is year.
'l'h ot•e is a Short.a~e Of S0000 in
tho ineome this year. To meet lhh-1,
the Co lu mbia River Conference has
b
con assessed $1000 to raise among
its churches, and the Puget Sound
c onference $5000. The raisin.,. of
"'
th is amount deponcls mostly on field
\VOI'k.
C:mupn ign PllmA l\ln<lo
·P la.ns for the campaign to be
(Coulinn e£1 on Page 2)

Wouldst Become Artistic? Then Arise
Early and Join Sunrise English Class
Ar t starves In attic garrets for
l. he sake o l'. at·'.
' Beattiy
· · lot· tnent~.,
itself ror the i:jflke of arU'ul beauty.
T he book s toJ·e soAks you rive
bucks, but yon tlllY It gladly, ror
art. And now this art. busi ness has
in fected the you th of Puget Souncl.
Budding ge niu s in the forms of
seven sleepy c·olJeo-e students trud ge
"
J'oyfnll" ( '?) to clAss ever" Vvccl'
d '
.
nes ay morntng- for t 1t e salre or art.
A
·v
rt'! \ 0 11• bu ll e1lng genius ll11ll:ll
be encournll;ecl, 1:10 lei, it pass rtf! art.,
ror now.
HollowJv, the empty. hall receive!!
the tramp' of weary feet, as one by
one, tlte stirclentu pi·esent tltemselveu
n
•
n
.
1
Wll.l their man u ~:;ci'i Jlt s al room 111.
Miss Reneau, who for the salre
of art, couJ·ageonsly appears every
v\Teclnesday 11t seven is the inst.rncIor of theso seven would-be a utho rs .
Is Sunl'iso OIHss
Tb e class has been termed the
Su n rise English class, but wrongly
so, the sun doesn' t rise that early.
At lea.st the last few times, it gave
u o sign of interest in the movements
of seven yo un g bodies, as they
wended theiJ· ways to the college.
T he wrilor beli eves that as lime
passes th e sun will become even
less considerate, a nd leave them in
total darkness. Not lhat they are

in any enli ghtened cond ition at
pt·esen 1., but tlt<tl. Ita~; nothing to clo
wHh the power or the snn- at least
not that son.
Six men, anti a girl Htruggle wtlh
knots of thoughts in their scheming brains, hoping that they can
nnrnvel a sho rt story or an essay
I11 t'
f
'" 1
c1
tme or •vee nes ay's class. The
c 1ass is nothing il' not accomoclating,
so II' you h a JJ pen t.o visit them some
enrly morn they will o·rrer yo \'11
an essay ot· short s~ot·y . H yo u are a
.
c1tscriminuting person who wants
nc Ittter, tlten I1ley WI'II even offer
yo 11
t'
tl t ·
'th
a eoncoc 1011 Hl IS net e r one
nor other, but a pleasant rambling
ol' un amb itious mind.
1\fa.n y 'I'~· pc~o~
'rhey dril't from cll'nmat.lc reveln1ions ol' the p t·ivnto lll'e or a gallant
Persian wanior to Alaskan fish
HI ories, and eollcl!e football as il
is played. They eyen presume to
wl'ite essays on "Leisure", which, if
t hey accompish them, must be art,
ror who ever heard of a coll ege
Btnd ent having any leisure?
'r rnly a r t is wonderful, but i t iR
n.lflo a heavy task to ma!:!ter. H yon
don't believe it. just aslr any of the
sl ncl C'nls who maln'l th<> 7 o'cloclc on
Wednesday.

PAGEl TWO

•

·rum P1.JGElT SOUND TRAIL

'l'm1lemal'lcs" after which Verna Me- COMMI1,1,EES
MAGEE SPEAKS BEIDLEMAN AT ~F[g][l'ljl!lJ[iiiD]Iffil!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lllffifilli)J]~~[~I~~I!ll~~
Literary 4
Aulay asked wh al. Slle sh onl cl s ing
for her fellows. It.'s a knowu fact
APPOJN1 ED TOYM ..YWON
SAN DIEGO, CAL. ~ ~{15iq ~
Societies that "Your lT' r lends won't Tell
_ _ _
AGE OF TOD.AY Is Professor Of Music At ~ ~ •.•W!H : ~
==============
~;~·::e ~r~~:~w::! ~x~~~~~~~~~~~::~Lin!•~ Alumni Dii·ectors Make· Plans
1

4

Best

4

1

It was introduced as tl1o extem po oe
AJtrurian
"Nights," th e subject of tho A I.- the evening by Toney Smith. "When
trtll'i<tn Lit e1·ury Society for last Mon- Chubby Hand~; I nvestigate d , " 1Jy E• ar1
day night, was introdncod by Ruby Swans011, was interesting. FollowMan sl'ield. "Moonlit Nights" follow- ing was Mildred Marli u's desct·~pUon
ed IJy a "Knight Errant ," ·r1·om El- of "'T'he K ind Mother Used to Malte. "
Austin. "Nightmares," the extempo, Mildred Meader answer ed one of the
probably caused Slgne Johnson to great questio ns o l' the cHIY, "Wherhave nightmares, but at any rate th e ever Did She Get It'!"
"Midnight Serenade" by Mary Kise 1·
and Ma ry Van Sickle took n way the
Amphictyon
fearf ul thoughl. "Wflly's N ight Ou t,"
The
ever
important question
:a skit put on by Marsha ll McCo•·- "Women" as men see them, was the
mick, Betty Anderson und A rthur topic for discussiort at Ute AmphictHedge, was interesting indeed. Lottie yon Literary Society last Monday. An
Lancaster told everyone "Good ~nteresLtng sermon by the well-known
N ight" and then the Altruriaus all Disrepu table Theologian, William
joined together in the song of Law, on "Adam's Rib and What Be"Dreams."
came oC It- H Any," was the first
feature.
Raymond Doclcen, we llPhilomathean
!mown exper t on the subject, exP hilo's "Classified" program start- pressed in his essay that "Woman Is
eel last Monday night with a talk ll"ickle." "Set·enading the Women," a
from Betty Pugh on "Let's Talk It nocturnal solo by Preston Wright, ocOver."
Dorothy Henry spoke on casional bass, was enjoyed. John
some of " America's Best Known Sharp, a most dutiful son, gave a few
thoughts to "Mother," followed by
the extemllo "My Hottest Date" by
Frank Rumball. A debate as to
whether women think came next,
Lloyd Dyment and Minard Fassett
talting opposite sides. The judges
Ben Crosby, Yates Van Patter and
Fred Gysln w ish to have it stated
that they are not prejudiced toward
the affirmative. Ellverton Stark , emi.nent pianist, next favored the group
with a piano solo "Woman's First
Kiss," with encores.
The wellknown chemist, Ralph Brown, closed
the meeting with a talk on "What
A re Little Gi~·ls Made Of'!"
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'J'he Board of Directo rs or the
or interest to those who were ~l!llliilllllllllffifilll!llllll®lilll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!lllffifill!RII!ll~
Alumni Associalion met at The
last-year Rl ud ents or the College oJ'
Dr. J. Ralph Magee, from the
College Commons Monday evening.
Puge t Sound is the news that Fred
A committee was appo int·ed t.o co- First Methodist Ch urch of Seattle, Beidleman, professor of music here
operate w ith the col lege in t h e spolre to a joint meeting o·c the last year, is now teaclling music at
Homecoming program.
YWCA and the YMCA in t he audi- th e State Teachers' College, at Sau
A.notl1er committee was avpointed torium, Tu esll<tY morning.
Diego, Ca!Hornia.
to cooperate with the College AdDr. Mageo is
an
outstanding
I 11 a l etter to a student here, Mr.
We Clean Evor~•thing
ministration in the dedicaUon exer- leader in the relig·ious field of t h e Beidleman spoke of his worlc down
We Cull tor and Delivet•
cises for Science Hall .
Northwest, a nd is knbwn and ad- ther e as being highly interesting.
324 Tacoma Ave., So.
A report was given on the Davis mi recl by a ll yo ung people. He has He has thr ee classes in music of
Call Main 3820
Endowment Fund, and the Direc- a very magnetic personality which various kinds, coaches both the
tors ordered that the A lumni Cam- draws one to him.
His style is men's and women's glee clubs and is
W. T. Blaclc, Prop.
Tacoma, Wash.
paigu be conducted simultaneo us ly very forcef ul and he s peaks with director of t he orchestra.
with the campaign fo r building and great s,i ncerity.
Mr. Beidleman came to
Puget
endowment to be put ou in Jauuary
Age Is Best Ever
S'ound in 19 24 fl·om the University
and February of 1928 .
H is talk concerned the young of North Dakota, w here he was asMr. Thonlas A. Sway~e of the people of today an d the age in sistant professor of music. He was
class of ' 23, is president or the which we live. He stated that this director of the Conservator y or MusA lumni Association.
is the best age that has ever beenic of the college, and also played
thel·e h as never been better quality, the organ in a Tacoma church.
meutally and morally t h an now.
"We h ave come to this place where
" Why did they make the little finwe are," he said, "because a trail ger or the Goddess of Liberty just
FUNERAL HOME
has been a lready blazed for us eleven inches long?"
___
by the people who have gone be"I can't imagine."
fore. We are tied up to t h e past
" Well, if they made it twelve inMain 580
2215 6t·b Avo.
Successful
F
h [> Season
·
S Expected; th l·ough the fact tltat 1·t is only cl1es long it would be a foot."
i ros
romise nappy
through them that we are able to

~

Maddux - Raymond

VARSJTY DEBATE
TEAM PLANNING
TRIP THIS YEAR
Start; Turnout Soon

'""""""'"
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_ __
progress. Because we have so many 1 !"'1""'-"llllill
'l'RY
With prospects of a long road advantages, we ought to be better, :t
BOB'S PLACE
we owe it to them t h at we are betll for good Haircuts. A 50c job
trip in view for members of the
t.er."
for 3 5c. The Barber Shop by
men's varsity debate team and lesHe also made the statement that ,
the Bridge
)
ser trips for most of the other teams It is only because Americans are.
27 04 North 21
it Is expected that an added incen- ·f undamentally religious that Ameri- :o~IHlllmmllllillilll:lll!lll!llllm!llllll!lllllffifilllllll!llllll!lmlllll!lllllli:.
tive will be given the 1927 _28 de- ca has grown as Jt has. The funMain 3643
damental principle of individual rebate turnout at Puget So und .
sponsibility to God has not changed
P lans are, as yet, not entirely though minor religious beliefs have
The Dependable Jeweler
"Have You Eyes
f'#'..,..NNI_..,..NNI_..,....,..,_~..,..,-.-,...
completed, but it is known defin- been. greatly altered.
FIRST with the LATEST
itely that the varsity turnout will
In conclusion l1 e gave this advice,
257 So. 11th St.
HINZ- FLORIST
Examined
be held early next month.
"Don't be a h as been, but be loyal "'"..,.......,..~..,.......,..~..,.......,..~--NNI-,..J
Distinctive Flowe1'S
For all Occasions
Prospects for a successful season and respect lhe past in order to ('#--~---~--..~-,........,.-..,..
MORNING NEWS
Store and Greenhouse
at Puget Sound appear brighter make your contribution to the fuMain 4978
IS FRESHER
So. 7th & Kay Sts. Main 2655
ture."
SMITH FLOWER SHOP
than usual, with many experienced
A. G. Seamon's, Prop.
'#..,.,__..###.,.,.,..,###.,.,###.,######.l debaters among the upperclassmen
l<,lowei'S fot• Everything and
and a number of promising frosh VARIETY TITLE OF DELTA
News stories are brief, to
Evet·ybody
955 Com. St.
GAMMA
PROGRAM
o1·ators coming up.
the point. You can find
BURNETT
BROS.
Tacoma
WasiL
Cor. 9th and Broadway
A question and judges for the
The regular meeting of Delta Alwhat you are looking for
Pay us as you are paid
frosh debate season
have
been pha Gamma was held ~~t the home of
quickly.
Leading Jewelers
chosen by Pi Kappa Delta and DeLona Calahan on North Lawrence. ~-----------------------~
9 3 2 Br oad way
things are about in readiness for a The program [or the afternoon was
------------~
BE PREPARED
snappy start tor the frosh.
entitled !'Variety," and was opened
Interest in debate
and
hard by the singing or the sorority song,
KEEP
fought contests h.ave generally been •:yaznma Rose."
WI' Appreciate Your l'utronngc
MENTALLY
ALERT!
the rule at Pug·et Sound and this
Arter enJoying ··ou r Iueala," a
FIDELITY BARBER SHOP year promises to be no exception, talk by Mildred Mea,der, "Just We
READ THE LEDGER AT
according to t hose connected with •rwo," a clever s tunt given by Dora"Bacon" Banjos
6 20 Fidelity Bldg.
Text Books
BREAKFAST
debate worlc here.
thy Henry and Marie 'fromer was
"King" Band Goods
J. A. (Jack Hansen
Note Books
presented. The program closed with
All the latest RECORDS
Fountain Pens
A REAL MENTAL TONIC
a reading "Yes- Maybe" by R uth
· and
Fadness.
SHEET MUSIC
in fact
After refreshments served by th e
All
your
classroom
needs will
--hostess, the reg ular business meeting
be found here
At
t
he
last
dormitory
meeting,
was
held.
The New
the women were presented with a
WATERMAN
028-SO Brondwny
medicine chest, by the Womens'
l~OUNTAIN PEN
College League. 'l'hey a lso received
A Point for Every Purpose
926 Pacific Ave.
two hassocks and a foot stool from
!illm!JimiMll~lmliM'llllfiDm!Qll
the parents uf one woman, Mr. and
at
~ EVERYTHING FOR EDS
Mrs. Voelker.
Both gifts were
Seven new students have come
AND CO-EDS
greatly appreciated.
2617 No. 21st St.
to Puget Souncl from as many dif'l'he new "dorm s ister," Margaret
Phone Proctor 228
ferent high school in as many days . - -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- - - -- - -- - - - - King, who arrived last week from
All have regis tered for courses at
Fulton, Kentucl{y, is on the sick
the college within the last week.
list for this week.
PATRONIZE
Stadium, Lincoln and Orting high
sc hool are t h e three local instlTRY THE
tu tiona r epresented. Besides these·,
Pacific at 11th
one student each has come from
!l
BELL GROCERY
ADVERTISERS
111
Scotland, North Dako ta ; Fulton,
II
Kentucky; Dartmouth, Nova Scotia;
For Scl'Vice th1~t Satisfies
(Continued From Page 1)
)(
~
and Vladivostoclt, Siberia.
I
We deliver the Goods
conducted in the early part of 1928
'
'
were p erfected. Dr. John W. HanBobs Any Style
cher, who has conducted four preFuneral Directors
6th Avenue arber Shop
Sixth Ave. and Fife St.
vious campaigns for the college, will
Tacoma Ave. at South 1st
Cor 6th Ave. & Steele
,.
also have charge of this one. This
"
Tele phone Main 6 2 2
Bill Farrell
(Continued From Page 1)
campaign, which has for its purpose
Bucldoy-JOng F uueral Obut•cb
the raising of $500,000 for build- (7) Character 1·attngs.
lugs,
and expeuses, will
The 50% which Dean Lemon
We'll Meet Yo u at
)(
NEW
---·.----------------------·-··-------1 close einndowment,
HOYT'S LUNCH
I
March.
gave his especial care and training
LEONARD'S
CAR N IVAL
1-'he best Oup of Ooffee on ea.rth
The Boal'd granted charters to the s howed a 2 8% increase over the
(Formerly Gosser' s)
PRINTS
Sixth Avenu e at Prospect
new non-sorority g roup and frater- other group.
THE GANG WD,L ALL BE
Home of the famous Hoyt
)(
'.l'HERE
nity
formed
last
year.
'rhese
char
"Not
onlY
is
his
thesis
especially
)(
Doughnut
For Hallowe'en
Corner of Sixth & State
te rs a r e g ranted upon the 1·eco m- thorough and well written," said
Costumes
mendation of tlle faculty and a Mr. •rapping in disc ussing the book,
Jewelers
copy of the organization's consti- "but it is a lso ~ daring piece of
ll
Spooky witches on orange H
1
cotton fabric. Meow cat s on H
tution is submitted for the records. work. Not many m en wou ld have
blaclc Red hot devlls with forlc )(
Stationery
P1·oressors Name(l
tl1e courage to publish the history
on black. Owls and skulls. In- '
Mr.
Leonard,
Coatswo1
'th
and
Mrs.
of
his
particular
cases,
which
shows
Fountain
Pens
spiratiou for girls' and boys '
Expert Drugmen
Ruth Wainwright were formally the actual condition and improvestun ning Hallowe'en Costumes,
Drugs
)(
yard, 29c.
e lected to t each journalism and ment or failure of the pupils. This
)(
Toilet Goods
6th a t Anderson
M. M6
1
pllysical
culture, r espectively.
Is what Dean Lemon clid."
- Stationery 1st F loor :
Candies
Final plans were al so made foT
The thesis has recently been pub'·
the dedication of Science Hall lished by the Univers ity of Iowa
li'1•ec Delivery
Hallowe'en Novelties
which will take plade the last o~ in connection with a group o[ books
Eastman Kodaks
Are Here
Frederick Dean Drug Co.
November or th e first of Decembe r. on e ducation. It wil l be sent to a ll
Conklin Pens and Pencils
- Basement, Peoples Stot·e.
•Several prominent men will be lib raries in the United States as well
1
2612 6tll Avenue
Phone Main 2726
!!
p·
1
·esent
as
spealters
for
the
occasion
.
as
in
Canada
a
nd
Europe.
]
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H. O.HANSON

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger

. .,

CHAS.GREEN
OPTICAL CO.

---·-··--·-

C.P.S

Tacoma's
Department
Music Store

STUDENTS

IT,S HERE

__________

Sherman)lay & Co

,..__

DORM WOMEN ARE
GIVEN PRESENTS

NEW STUDENTS
M. R. Martin & Co.
REGISTER FROM
SEVEN PLACES ~.__::.:.:·
-·=··=-==··::·=·==:::=::-~~~~~~~~~

Brown's Pharmacy

PEOPLES
STORE

15c Per Week
Daily and Sunday
Main 5510

Sixth A venue District

~~-~

"TRAIL"

BOARD ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

Buckley-King
Company

The C. P. S Barbers

DEAN LEMON
PRINTS BOOK

Mahncke & Co.

SUN DRUG CO.

Since 1883
919

Broadway
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Try Our Mill\: Shakes and

1}:
~~:

Home-Made lOc Pies-Best in ·the City

1)(~

STONE'S GROCERY

1
1,

Cornel' of No. 15th and Anderson
I

Proctor :~!'>35

~
~

)(
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"Supenor Fun(>m/ Servtcc" 7J!"
717• 7 1<;>

TA C OMA

AVE

TACOMA WA S H .

THIEL'S JACK O'LAN'l'ERN
Open till 12:30 every night--Lunches and Everything
Sweet- Fred Still I\:nows His Milk Shal<es
Nex t to Proctor St. Theater

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

THE SLICKEST YELLOW SLICKERS
$5.95
THE CLEVEREST CAMPUS CORDS
$4.50

FRED JENSEN
ALI, KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
Men's and Boys' Shop
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
2513
Glh
Ave.
Phone Main 2995
907 PacWc Ave.
Main 7732
##¢.##.#'##-l'##o##o#####,.,.#...,#####'######,.,....,....,..,#################.,...,.;~~ Jllk============~=============;;:;:;:=~l
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'WILLAMETTE HOLDS
PUGET SOUND IN
ANNUAL FRAY
Loggers Show Strength
But Lack Drive When
Needed; Bad Passes
Mar Gan1e
By Douglas, Honcl<'l
Tt·ail Sports Eilitol'
Th e 'Villamette Bearcats managed
to hold their own against a betteT
team when they tangled with Coach
Hubbard's Loggers last Saturday. A
few lucky breaks plus a lack of
punch in the Maroon offen se made it
poss ible for them to lteep the sco re
to a 6-6 Ue.
'l'he Willamette touchdown came
in an unusual manner. P ltget Sound
received the lciclc-off, P urvis allowing the ball to go across the line,
where Martin touched lt, to the
ground, the Loggers expectin g the
ball to be brought back to the twenty
yard line. ffiaton of Willamette fell on
the ball and it was declared a touchdown. The try for point failed . This
unearned touchdown was the only
score the Bearcats made ~nd only a
few tiJnes did they even threaten the
Puget Sound goal line.
Loggers Scon~
Willamette again lciclced off, Purvis running the ball to the 3 0-yard
lin e. Willamette held and Ferguson
kicked to mid-field With no return.
After malcing five yards off tackle
the visitors fumbled and Puget Sound
recovered. Th e Maroon r an a few
plays and Purvis passed to Gillihan
for 25 yards, the shifty Maroon quar
ter making ten mo1·e before he was
downed, placing the ball on the 12
yard line. Martin made 5 off tackle,
~liilliil~!liDmll~·

"\Ve've Got Your Olothes"

Lounging
Robes

~~
ll

A good warm robe for
those evenings spent on
your books. 1V\Te carry a
ll.ice assortment of patterns
and colors at any price you
like from •
$6.00 to $12.00

DICKSON

a nd Tatum made· two more. Martin
was hold once but ou tl1o second try
he went o[r 1·ighl lacltlo for tho
touchdown. The try for po in t fai led
and Ulo scor e remained tied for Lite
r est ol' the gnme.
'fhe play went l)ack and rorth from
then on with the advantage all in
l'avor of Puget Sound, Hubbard's men
getting 12 rirst clowns to their opponents two and completing 7 out of
17 passes for many gains. Costly
rumbles, poor passes fl'Om center and
a stubborn r esistance was all that
prevented a powerful Maroon machine from scoring several Limes.
\Vii son Passes I o Pm·g.uson
The last seconds of play provided
tho 1:ans a thrill w he·n Wilson droppeel b:l ck from end to shoot a long
30 yard pass to 'Fergu10on , which
brought the ball to Willamelte's 12
yard lin e and l ooked lil'e a rally for
a t ouchdown. The g un ended P uget
Sounds hopes and the chance for a
confe·r ence win.
Booth St.IIJ'S on Defense
Outstanding players for Puget
Sound were Boo th who was powerful
on defense, though his passing was
wealc; Martin, who also played a bear
of a defensive game and Tatum, a
streak on offense. Purvis alld I<'erguson ou tpunted their rivals by many
yards. For Willamette Cranor was
the whole show In the backfield and
his running back of punts was a sensation. Woodworth at tackle, McKenzie at guard and Mumford at end
a lso played good games. The whole
Puget Sound line worked well.
The lineups:
Will.a;mette
Puget Sound
R. Depoe
REL
Ferguson
Woodworth
RTL
Brear
Mort
RGL
Lappen bush
Aclterman
c
Booth
Emmons
LGR
Browning
Versteeg
L'l'R
Gar nero
Mumford
LEJR
Wilson
Gillihan
Cranor
Q
Hauk
LHR
Tatum
Eaton
Purvis
RHL
McKenzie
Martin
F
Substitutions:
Pnget Sound: Kepka for Tatum,
Hm·worth for Browning, LePenske
for Gillihan, Haunus tot P urvis, Tibbetts for Lappenbush, Gardner tor
Garnero, Gillihan for LePenske, Purvis for Hannus, Tatum for Kepka,
Browning for Hurworth, Garnero for
Gardner, Lappenbush for Tibbetts.

Boys who
barbering,
quick service. Girls who
want a trim with the tang
of smartness. Come toHotel

Winthrop Barber
Shop

Porter-Cummings Company
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit"
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty
Phone Main 2218
934 Pacific Ave.
TACOMA

More About Logger

October 23rd, 7:30

l.l

Organ Prelude- Aloha Oe by Edwin H. Lemare
Evensong by Edward F . .Johnson
Carlton W Odd
Purpose of Meeling............ Allison Wetmore, Chairman
Song Service ......................................Rudolph Anderson
Scripture Lesson ............................ Mary Edna Hamilton
Prayer ..........................................................Robert Evans
Ant11 em - Chorus of Young People from College of
Puget Sound and Sladium High .
Subjecl for IJw evening's talks "Friendship"
First Speaker............·--··----····--·--·-·········Jlarwood Tibbi.ts
Violin Solo, Liehcstraum by Liszl (Offertory) - Mary
Kiser.
Second Speaker ................................. ~ ......Francis Kinn e
Vocal Solo, Seleded ................................Howard Davis
Thj t·d S pcaker ................................................Dr. Grigsby
Song
BencdicUon
Postlude, Selected ...................................... Carlton vVood

LOGGER RESERVES VOLLEYBALL DATES
DROP HARD GAME ANNOUNCED; FOUR
TO PARKLAND
TEAMS TO PLAY

- -As t.he elate for the first of the
vo lleyball games to be played steadily approaches, women athletes at·e
beginning to tut;n out Jn larger
numbers.
Teams
of
both
the
sophomores
and. upperclassment
numbered 15 at tlteir second practice. These so-called intellectuals
are developing fine team work, and
their style of play s hows a marked
improvement.
On the other hand, the first year
women have rliRcoverecl amo'ng tlJelr
number several former high school
volleyball stars. The experience
which these players have had is
certain to aid their team in making
it extremely interesting for their
older rivals.
Two teams are to be selected
from the freshman group, while the
Ohoose your Druggist as Om-e·
sophomores and upperclassmen will
fully as yom• Doctor
each have one team. There will be
seven players to a team, three in
PROCTOR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale
the front row, one in the center,
Phone Proctor 5 71
and three in t he back row. ffiligibility will be based upon the number "'..~"*'.._~"*'NN~.,...,NN~.,...,NN..,..~
of turnouts attended, as well as up- f"',.....NN_,.....NN_,.....~_,.....~_,.,.......,
on the good plays made.
CAN'T BUST 'EM
Schedule Give11
The schedule of t11e volleyball
CAMPUS CORDS
tournaments is as follows:
Tuesday, Novcmbct• 15
and
Freshman A vs. Uppel'Classmen.
YELLOW SLICKERS
Freshman B. vs Sophomores.
Thm·sdn.y , Novombor 17
at
Freshman B. vs. UlJperclassmen
Freshman A. vs. Sophomores.
Sophomores vs. Upperclassmeu
944 Pacific Ave.
Freshman A. vs. Freshman B.

Dis-

The Women's Letter ClUb held a
regular meeting, Tuesday, at which
the new constitution was su bmitted
11 and discussed . The committee also
reported on the constitution of the
Women's Athletic Association.
The members o! this honorary
club are: Martha Hawksworth, president; Madge Mille1·, vice-p1·esident;
Grace Link, secretary; mvelyn Bjorku man, treasuTer; and Peggy Campbell , Theresa Maruca, Margaret
1
' Al leman and Mabel Bennett.
it

Stay Sweet

It

tl

lt

l(
)(

Pennant Chances Still
in Doubt; Colun1bia
Gan1e Next on Schedule for Loggers

\
--The Pacific L utheran Oollege grid·
ders defeated the Maroon reserveR
7 to 6 in the curtain raiser to SatUl'day's big game. The Loggers outplayed the Parkland team all
through the game only to lose on a
fumble.
The only Logger score came early
in the game. A pass Neyhart to Gilbert brought the ball to the 8-yard
line. On the third play Van Horn,
who h!ld taken Woodring's place a!ter the big half had been injured.
toolc the ball over. The try for point
failed.
'l'he Pal'ltland college men worked
the ball down to the 1 yard line but
the reserves held them on 4 straight
downs for no gain.
In attempting a punt behind the
goal line the ball was fumbled and
Sannerud recover ed for Parkland.
Carlson converted the try fo r point
making the score 7 to 6.
The Loggers came baclr after the
half resolved to win, but although
they ran wild, they failed to put the
ball over before the gun sounded.
C. P. S. 6
7 1~. L . 0 .
Ranta
REL
Cltristensen
Van Horn
R'fL
Omdal
Delaney
RGL
Skeel
Langton
c
Knutzen
Unlcefel'
LGR H. Sannerud
Lewis
LTR
A. Sannerucl
Tohnson
LER
Kreid ler
r-i'eyhart
Q
Carlson
Woodring
RHL
Haydon
Gilbert
LHR
Fowler
Elcldy
F
Hoban
Substitutes, Reserves: Pollock for
Woodring, Martin for Ranta, Steinbach for Gilbert , Opperman for Pollock, Tollefson for Unkefer, Ball for
Delaney, Pollock for Eddy. Parkland
Feclt for Skeel, W eiss for H. Sannerud.

Constitutions Are
cussed by Athletes

wjth

Hamilton's Bars

t!

Davis' Men's Shop

COTTAGE WOMEN
TO ENT~RTAIN
Plans fol' the semi-annual clormi.tory party to be given October 28,
were discussed at a recent meeting.
This is one or the big events on
the dorm calendar, and the gil'ls
are looking forward to a most enjoyable evening.
Mis Monow, recent missionary,
from India entertained the girls,
with a short, interesting tallc concerning her wot·lc
Only one girl has been fortunate
enough to escape the sick list during the past week.
However by
now everyone seems to have recovered.
'fhe clot·mitory davenport is as
usual a very popular place Sunday
evenings .
1.'olln.y's llt·!~ln Instigute1·
u
How could an oil painting be )
ma<le of tho oceau without using ::
wator colol's.
tt

Sanitary Barber Shop
Under Pantages Thea tre
- -10 CHAIRS-, -

PROMPT SERVIOE
Hair Bobbing a Specialty

(

BLACK & GOLD
- Fine Syrup
Made by
FASSilJ TT & 00.
Tacoma, Wash.

."It Pays to Look
Well"
H. ,J, CONRAD, I•t·otl.

W ASIIINGTON TO
DEFEAT COUGARS

13y Hype Jgoe Lucky
Northwes t Conference dope ran
true most of the way last week
\vit.h. the exception of Wlllamette
who tied the Loggers to spill one
of the surest predictions. Coll<'r:e
of Idaho did the expected wheu
the dumped Linfield by a bad
!>core as did Pacific to Albanr.
Whitman was easy rodder for the
University of Iclaho as we guessed.
The Loggers are down to hard
This week while t.he College of
work to eliminate the defects so Puget Sound talces a rest the ColappaTent lasl Saturclay against Wil- lege o! Idaho meets Willamette in
lamette. T he lack of coordination, h. battle that should be a setup for
rumbling, and generally poor foot- the champions. I pTedict that the
ball must be worked out before Caldwell men wi.ll win by at least
the Maroon meets Whitman or there ~wo touchdowns.
will be no championship fo r Puget
Pacific University meets WhitSound.
man in one of the toughest batUes
Drastic changes occured in the
to call in the section. Pacific is
lineup this week. Gillihan has been
the favorite but this writer favot·s
snifted to the second team, Wilson
the Missionaries to cop the long
taking his place at quarter. Purvis
end of the scol'o.
and Martin are runnillg at half and
The Linfield Wildcats ought to
Keplta is at fullback . Tatum will not
have little trouble in running
be able to play until the Whitman
rough shod over the Monmouth
game on account of the injuries .
Normal
school.
he received in the last game. Fergu- [
To go outside of the conference
son is the only ot her man out at
affairs we venture to malt a the
present but he is expected to be
rash observation that the Univerback in a few clays. Meantime Booth
s ity of Washington will toe victorand Rhodes are on t h e wings .
ious in their battle with Wash1.'acldes Swit.che<l
ington
State College.
Last year's regula1· tackles have
been relegated to the second string,
Lappenbush and Tibbits taking the affair.
places of Garnero and Brear. Tib'fhe Loggers have a good chance
bits is inexperienced but he is big to win the Northwest Conference
and full of fight. Lapl)enbush, all pennant but to do so must beat
Puget Sound League tackle, has a!- Whitman, College of Idaho and Paready gained a berth at guard and cific, the last two away from home.
will go equally well at tackle. Hur- Willamette is pretty certain to lose
worth and Browning seem to have and Linfield is already out of the
the guard assignmen ts for the pres- race, so the three wills will take the
ent. Bankhead has returned to his title. This is a big order but the
old job at center.
Maroon has the matel'ial and the
This team is by no means sure coach.
of starting the next game or any
~lilliDRlli1JiijlillliiJl!mllll:llliOOIIl.!l~
game and a hard battle for positions
is likely to be the result of the
shalteup.
We Are Still
Meet Oolumbia
Here
Hat·d work this week and the next
VAL TOM'S
will be the order of the day with
lt
Hollywood
plenty of scrimmage. The Co lumbia
Studio
game on October 29 is not import5 Photos
ant but on the other hand it is not
lOc
to be taken too lightly and one
week after that Puget Sound meets
NEW ADDRESS
Whitman in a crucial conference

Woinen's Squads Augnlented by New Arriv1 All G
A
a S;
rOUpS re
'Vorking Hard

New

H

DRASTIC CHANGES IN
TEAM; SQUAD IS
WORKING HARD

Funlble Costs Logger
Babes Victory; Star
I..:J t ·
F
S "l
l~ ur
Ill ~ray
p01 S
Maroon Chances

LETIER WOMEN
MEET TUESDAY

lt

Fig~t

A shol't lime ago an cd itol'ial appeared in The Trail
commenting on Logger fight. IL is one of lhe cherished
lraditions of Lhis school that our teams may be beate n bul
will always go down fighting.
This year Pugel Sound has losl lo St. Marlin's, tl1e U.
of \'1\T. and Lied \~TilJametle. The dope said Sl. Murlin's and
\iVjllamelte wer e weaker Lhan lhe galaxy of stars and veterans which Coach Hubbard was moulding into a powerful
leam. Il is a fact that the Maroon has outplayed both of
these teams as far as statistics go but the spark seemed
niissing somewhere; lhe spark which makes a great leam.
Is is sli11 true Lhal Pugel Sound cannot be out-fought?
Is the old Logger fight still there'? Certainly i l was there
against the Husky from vVashinglon so it must not be a
thing of the past.
vVe believe that Lhe seriousness of the silualion will revive lhe spirit that now seems dormant and that Pugel
Sound will have a great leam and a conference contender.
Undoubtedly the squad has been too highly touted but lhere
is hard work ahead and the Loggers areal lheir best against
obstacles.
And a word to students and fans. Don't quit supporting the team because you think lhey aren't doing their
stuff properly. If you show your conf.idence in them
now they will come thru and vindicate you.

I

q.Jrol3ram for Youn~ Peoples'
c}('i8ht at the
First Methodist Church
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LOOK

920 Broadway
STUDENTS
You can buy

WmGEI~ OANDY 00. 'S BARS

AT THE OOMMONS

REMEMBER
We can supply all your wants
with our famous line of sporting goods.

D. & M.
The Lucky Dog Line
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO.
1141-4·2 Broadway
Main 3643

Hon1e of

SPALDlNG

ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
1Oth and Pacific Avenue

The finest assortment of young men's
Clothes in the city.
In both 2 and 3 button models;

SZ4.SO

•
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AN OPEN LETTER

----~

__._

Dear friends from vVHlamette:
r.
I
The Trail wishes to congratulate you on the splendid showing
)'OU made at the game last Saturday when the Bearcats met the
~~PRICE
Loggers at Tacoma. Your big section of rooters were all there
with the pep and enthusiasm, and showed a perfect brand of
sportsmanship as wen.
The custom of sending a part of the student body with each
visiting team is just getting started in the Northwest Conference.
Vve believe it a very good one, as it makes for fellowship among
the studei)ts of the vadous members of the conference, and gives
the students an opportunity to see the other campuses.
And so The Trail hopes that all the Salem students had a n
Theodore Evans is doing graduate 1 Paul Lung is teaching chem istry
e njoyable stay in Tacoma, and that you
come to visit us agah1 work at the University of Washing- and physics in the high school at
some time in the near future.
ton.
,
Auburn, Washington.
THE TRAIL.
Kenneth Bohn is on a tour of the
Hazel Olson is in the corps or

wm

BOOK OF ETIQUETTE
Chapter 6, Page 142.
"Should she inviLe him i.n ?"
This is on~ of the mQst vital prbb1ems the young girl of
today has to face. Thousands of the fairer sex have ruined
their future happiness by not solving this problem- 'prospective
husbands have been lost- the most embarrassing situations have
occured- why, even your best friends won't tell you.
This question ranks second only to the great quesUon of
ordel'ing another "chicken salad, please." It is equally as important as the question "Can she join the pat·ty in ten minutes?"
or "Has your father got a cop su:il ?"
The question of: . "Should she invite him in," may he
studied in four phases.
Situation 1. He wants to come in, and she doesn't want him
to. The proper con vcrsaliou is:
"Must you rusl1 off right away?"
"No, I have plenty of time."
"Don't lean too l1eavily on that scarlet fever sign, you'll
1enr il."
"Sorry, I've got an appointment to shoot: a man at two
o'Clock."
Situation 2. He doesn't want to come in, nnd she '"ants him
1o. The propc•· conversation is:
"Won't you- come in?"
"Sorry, bu l I've got to get my eigll t hours' sleep. I was up
untll twelve lust night, you knmv, and- "
"Aw, please. .T ust for a minute. I'll let you go right away."
"Nope, sorry, but- "
"Only just Lhis once?"
"Oh, All right."
Situation 3. He wants Lo come, and she wants him Lo. The
proper CQnversalion is:
"Coming in?"
"Yep!"
,
SHuati.on 4. She doesn't want him to come in, and h e doesn't
want to. The proper conversation is:
"GooJ night!,
"Good night!"
-Brown Jug

United States. At present he is in
California.
Theodore Northstrom is en roll ed
in lhe law school of the Univet·sity
of Washington.
Fonest Tibbetts is pastot· of the
Methodist Ctl11rch
at
Parkhtnd,
Washington.
Lucy Wittine is leachin g in a
gr a de school near Froid, Montana.
Allison Wetmore is selling life
insurance with the firm of R. Lester
Kelly, formerly professor of business administration at Puget Sound .

teachers of the Tacoma Public
Schools .
Harold Wade is assistant sales
manager for lhe Pacific 'rimber
Company located in tlle Tacoma
building.
Gardner Schu ler
is
attending
Northwestern University in Evanston, Illinois.
Bruce Blevins is teaching and
a lso coaching athletics at Bn rt.on,
Washington.
M!trion Oynn is instruetor in Englisl1 in the Puyallup High School.

CRUISE OF THE GOOD SHIP CATGUT

MuJtiludes of people lined the shore of the hay as the sh ip
Catgut 'veighted anchor. The whole world cheered as the ship
began her voyage to Immort.ality.
Upon her foredeck stood her noble passengers, auster e,
haughty, magnet-ic. They looked neither to right nor 1efl.
But as the boat cleared the dock, a man hailed them from
a::;lwn.'. "Calgul, ahoy! Take me along!"
The gro11p on lJom·cl searched him with inquidng eyes.
"\\'ha t did you do?" one asked.
"As much as any of you," the man replied.
The gl'Oup laughed like horses. One by one Lhey leaned over
Lhc rail to teJl the man who they were.
"I'm Clarence Darrow, of Loeb-Leopold fame. 1 am a great
lawyer."
A man began using his arms to wigwag in silence. It was
Eeonomy Coolidge, who never speaks.
"I'm Sinclair, who Look a Fall out of the government," another man sai.d.
"I'm Margaret Sanger, who forbids cats Lo have only one
life."
"Micrhly Doc Crane, I! I tell lhe people what they lmow."
"l'n~ Dempsey, who married a movie actress. And here's
(;eneral Mitchell and Andy Mellon and the editor of Life- all
brave men, and Charley Dawes, who c:an snwke a pipe."
H.ATHER MEAN
The man ashore jeered. "You are nitwits compared to me."
Doris vVilson: My father gives me a book every birthday.
"vVbat did you do?" the skeptical voyag~rs roared ~s a mm~;
Mere Smith : You must have a big library.
"I invented a formuJn to keep people from g1·o,vmg old!
"Hovv
?" everybody shouted.
A GOOD EXCUSE
"])je young," the man said.
.
Judge: You pick Lhc druggist's pocket after you buy the
Thereupon they cheered him to the echo and gave lwn a scat
medicine from him. Have you any excuse?
Frank Peterson: \~Tell, judge, I only took his wa lch because on the main deck.
- Mkhigan Gargoyle.
on Lhc bottle il said to take iL once an hour and I didn't have a
watch to go by.
THEORY
Tatum: I have the choi~ of marrying a poor girl or a ri<.:h
CAN TI-llS BE
After a particularly wild evening, Frank \Vilson was wend- widow. Which shall I take?
"Spigot" : Love makes the poor and l1appiness is wealth.
incr his way homeward. Coming up Stad.ium way, he paused
"Red": I'll ma1'ry the poor girl.
.
.
,
.
before a mail-box and then, dropping a penny in the box, he
"Spigot.": By the way, could you gtve me the widows addlooked up al the City Hall clock and exclaimed in alarm: ''My
lord, I've losl 14 pounds.
ress?

HERE ARE. THE TRAIL ADVERTISERS
LET THEM KNOW OF YOUR SUPPORT
Bm·borsSanitary Barber Sltop
The C. P. S. Barbers
Fidelity Barber Shop
Cnucly Mn,uufacturers--

Hamilton's
Wiegel Candy Co.
(JlotllC'I'S-

Davis Men's Shop
Dickson Bros.
W. C. Bell & Sons Co.
Porter-Cummings Compat\y
F'red Jensen
Fthodes Bros.
ConJ'cct iOtlery'sCommous
Taylor Restaurant
Hoyt's
Jack O'Lantern
Stones Grocery
Leonard's

Cleaners nu<l Dyers-

Washington Dye Worlts
Royal Cleaners & Dyers
Puget Sound Cleane•·s & Dyers
Drug !::ltolres-

Brown 's Pharmacy
Proct01· Pharmacy
Snn Drug Co.
Frederic!< Dean Drug Co.
)i'lot·ist.s-

Californ ia Florists
Smilh Flower Shop
Hinz Florist
l~n.ncJ·al

Dir<-ct.orsMacldux & Raymond

Buckley-King Co.
Lynn Mortuary
Hardwi\J'e-

Henry Mohr Hardware Co.
Washington Hardyare Co.
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J ·ewelors-

Malmclre & Co.
Merriclr & Race
H. 0. Hanson
Burnett Bros.
Shoe SLOJ"eRP1ettit Howard Shoe Co.
Joseph's Shoe Store
Jl.(us'ic StoresHopper-Kelly Co.
Shenna11 Clay & Co.
Tacoma Mus·ic Co.
JH iscellmwousBell Grocery
FRssett & Co.
'L'he Tacoma Daily Ledger
M. R. Martin & Co.
Shaw Supply Co.
Chas. Gre en Optical Oo.
General Ellectric
Coll ege Humor

How the busy co llilch student gels
his footba ll r etu m s at that Jll"Ogressive instit:u Cion or higher learn i ng,
Oregon Agricultural College, as reported in The Daily Barometer.
Several hundred persons are expected to a ttend the scot·eboard
dance in the men's gym nasium this
afte1·noon. ReportR 011 the foot. ball
game will start coming in at 2: HO o'cloclc The result of the gamo, play
by play, will be broadcast l'rom stnlion ICOAC.
The program is being spo nsor ed
by t.he Varsity "0" association. A
wire has been leased direct from Los
Angeles, so the resulls will come in
rasl and clear. 'fhe g•·ldgra ph s will
be under the supervision or Claud e
Booth, junior in industrial a rts, while
Ray Ci·aaP, senior In commerce, will
mana.ge the dance.
The gr!dgrapb was purc hased and
put into op,eratlon two years ago. It
was originally bought by t.he Assoelated Students for the Varsity "0"
association.
The letlennen have
since paid back the purchase price.
The board and the cost for !nslal ltn1;
amounted lo nearly $500.
The minhttu r e gridiron paid for itseH the first year it was operated.
Dances are h eld in connection and
enough a.dm issiou is charged lo pa.y
for th e o1·qhestra and the operation
or the board.

which have announced that no scout-

ing of conference teams will be carried on this yea.r. Middlebury, Ver111olll and Norwich <:oll eges are the
parties to the agreement. Stude nts
a nd alumni of the institutions concern ed have been aske,d. to reCmi 11
from send in g inrormation dealing
with the rival teams. The gentleman 1y pact Is lim I ted to lhe t.hree
schools, however, and is no bar to
seo uling ol: other teams.
--'\lc'C[dn~ n1ul wailing nnd mueh
gnnshJng_ of_ pnddlf's_ for_ Ot1cgou
fl·esllmc>n, as l'<'httcd hy Tlze 0N'f:!."On
.IJJmm•nld (l'ni\'cw;ity O'f Ot·c>gon):
Beware ye l1'rosh! Oregon Kn igllts
are once more to wield the puddle
on all erring freshmen who do not
h eed traditions. '!'he Iuter-Collegiate Oregon Knights wi11 hence forth
keep a close watch, lllis week especIally, t.hat all Oregon traditions are
upheld. The guilty list of freshmen
will be posted eaell 'fhursday.
Hm·ribltl ~~~···lmny ex('l·ciRed un t;he
lt wtwthy ]~nstcrn lnsUtut·. ion bl' the mctliovnl nflministraUou
mHl the results thc•·eol', as dest·l·ibC'll

st;u!lents of

by t·he New Student Sm·vlc<·:

A cry of anguish, telling of the
threatened destruction of a perCectly
good institute of leaming, ia already
in the air, with colleges scarcely
open. 'l'he cry is addresse.d to the
alumni or Rensselaer Polytechnic InJ>JTY "1'ID<: S'rUDEN'rS!
stitute by Lh e Po lytechnic, student
Woe for the students as it is weeltly, which seelts deliverance from
found at Lawrence College, of Wis- the tyra nnl·c rule or Director Palmer
consin, a teacher's paradise:
"With the appointment of e ight C. Ric ketts.
A ban on hazin g of any sort has
new members of the faculty of Lawbeen extended, due to r ecent dormi rence College within the past two
tory clisturbauces, to a!! traditions of
years, the ratio of famtlty members
freshman humbling. These include
to stuclen ts becomes one lo twelve,
or probobly lhe hi ghest. ot' a ny col- hallow ed r egulation s chu.rging the
new students with singiug a loca l
lege in the middle west."
hymn , "Ah Me," while kneeling, atHl
speaking first to other students. Di UOUNCING BUGGmS
r ector llicketts has le1't to the stuWealth or students at 0. A. C. as
dents the choice or giving up the song
shown by the grel\t array or Campus
service or alhlel.ics, and !las told the
Flivvers which perambulate· on llle
fresh men they need not speal< tn
Oregon grounds. Borrowed from 'l'he
other students first or last unle~>;
Barometer.
lh ey so choose.
Registra Uon of cars operated by
So the stncl ent organ is culling en
student of the college closed last
l.he alumni Cor assistance, be ca us e
night. A tolal or 262 ears were r eg"these decisions slop practJ.ca!!y C\'istered, 2<12 bein g driven by men and
ery rush on th e Hill; t.h ey make the
20 by women. Evory car on the ca,mannual Bou Fire, lhe Night Shirl Par1
pns must be registe••ed.
"C.:>m!lderh ble lenloncy )ln.; heen ade , anc1 the 'l'roy-R. P. I. Day Par1'he alnmnl
shown by lhe ~;t uclent eouncil so J'ar ade impossibi liti es."
stepped
in
and
gave
assistance
when
toward violators of the campus traffic regulations. Hereafter violators a new rootball coach wt~s n eeded, and
wlll be fined and an exceptionally "what good ls our coach H we can't
heavy fine will be charged those who use him?" Wha.L's more, is il fair
tail t.o appear ror their violation," play when the direclo•· won't even
said Blll Burr, chairman ol' the stu- Jet the freshmen sing of their own
Cree will? That's what the ontt·agecl
dent. cou neil.
editor wanLs l.o know publi<;ly.
IJn.· nstic rcgula.Uons of the l.t-I"[)>SichJJEAltNING 'J'O SPI<JI~JJ A~~ U . S. 0 .
Rc·tm·n of cc:wL.tin Fm pposcdly in- orcnn act:i'vHit•s of t.ho >Jt.ntlcnt.s ol'
telligent colliLch sLudents to l:icc·o~Hl Ohcney Not•.mnl School as sennclalousd1ildho<Hl, ns NlCOl'llNl! in The l)nil:v ly pl"'iutc<l in 'rhc Statp N,o,•·utn 1 ,J'mH··
Tt·ojmt. (Univ<-rsit~· ot' SouthN·n Cal- nstl:
iforuin).
Cheek-to-Cheek dLmcing, the hop
Th e s pellin g class will begin next. a.nd other conspicious dan ces are ta Thursday at 12:20 under the cliree- boo, accordi ng to lhe t·ul es and regution of Miss McCorkle. 'l'he cl~:~ss lations Co rmulated by the stud e nts
will meet in Hoose 206 . This is for dance committee of the Normal
a ll students who have nn incom1llete school. Repetition of the ol:l'ense arin the spellin g r equir em ents in lhis tor due warning will aul.omalically
sulJ.iect. Graclualion, and the recep- bar the offender from sc hool dances.
tion of a degree is dependent upon a
passing grade in spell ing, Recording
lll'cadl'ul llcllt.h ol' hootleg,:.:<-t·s o11
to the registrar's t•uling, ancl lhese
llw 0 . A. 0 . emu.pns mtd t.Jw hc•1·ok
classes a r e to aid t110se de!'fici"en t in
IIIIAW<W l'O Ute (.t'llg"iC JWObltln! IJ,"h'Nl
this respect.
hy tltc ch~l>at·tnwnt or dJOllricnl PngiJt<'ct•htg, as dwonkll'cl in 'l'ht' 0 . i\.
'!'he good old clays ol: co llege liJ'e,
C . Hai·tlmetct• :

when raeulty men were men, as relaterl In th e 0. A. C. Barometer:
"'Twisting,
turning,
straight
arming eager tacklers, ou he went;
finally with a n almost superhuman
burst of speed, lle crossed tbe "Stal1warls" goa l line, and Cell exhausted
upon the ground.'
"Thu s r eads the a·ccount iu the
1008 'Orange' of a faculty l'oolba,JI
game. The player refened to "nfl
Fredericlt Berchtold, proCessor of
English language and 1Hera t lU'9.
His touchdown, accor.diug to the
"'J'o the many varieties of savings sto•·y, tiecl the cou nt at 10 a ll.
clubs, there has now been added one
'"Marquis of Goose berry' rules
for future college stucfents.
Ac- wete usecl in th e encounter."
cord ing to the plan or Cornell college,
the future student will deposit his
]l]XIIIlli)lO Of Stl'nllgC iclCHS COliCCl"llweel(ly savings with the financial iug hOJlOI' •tnrl lnot·.ality, circnla ti ug
deparLment of the college, where lt among three Yc•·mont insiHutionA, ns
will draw 6 percent interest.
tolrl ])y tho New StJHlt•nt; Service :
"No interest will be paid unless
The football honor system has taklh e student enters Cornell."
en hold of three Ven.wnt colleges

I

__________ __________
.,__:_

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

A new distilling flask, the r es:tlt of
mot·e than two years of st udy a.ml
experime11 t in the department or
chem ical engineering , wlll be ltate ntecl this year. The Oregon State Col lege distilling flask, as It will lw
lmowu, iR consider ell snpe rior to all
s imilar aonarat.u s now in use.
Dosc•·iplivc lines showing the cxti'Oiu.e youth ol' the hmuor soon to
appeat· in. the fil·st issue of t.hc l:loul'h-

crn Culitm·nia Cat, liLOI'It.I'Y umgnzi11"
at the Tt·ojau institution, as pl"int<'d
in The Dnllr ~·•·ojau.
Even ~he jol;es ure not so hoary;
a number of them a:re even new.

-----------------------Young Ladies
Wanted to Work
Spare Time on
Comntission 11asis

If lijgh Quality Merchandise, Lowest possible Prices,
Fair Dealing and Service will gel il \Ve Can Count o n
You for a Customel'

Call between 3:30-5:00

I

II

MERRICK & RACE

Friday and Saturday at

CREDIT JEWELERS

1523 Puget Sound BuildingJ

Two Stores at Your Service
25-1 Eleventh St.
1201 Pacific Ave.

------------------------
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